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Columbus founwL
WKDK1BDAX. ATBIL M.

A. A: K. TIME TABLE.

lM8k..; SJBp.at.
MX

David City. lfeSS Sdp.M.
8mri xiae

teiwi tiiiwln. 1235 p. l ifcM

Tfe BMMwr taw Liaeola at M p.
arrive at CataBUHW "a d. ; the
Ltacohi st 2B a. s, and arrive at at

U3QOM PACIFIC TIME-TABL- E.

onrvnriirr 1 8010
AtlalirBa... !Sa.a PdfcEx....llp.
liealEx. 8i.a DaterKL... 13p.m
DesvarKx. ..noarp-mlLoc- al

Ex.- - 5JBp.
Fwittofaaiaaaarryu jnri, oiac cast at

25 p. m. and S03 p. m gota- - weat, 2 p. m.

FOB SOKFOLX.

Paaseajrer laaves .. S40 p. m.
Mued leaves .. 7300a.m.
Pissrng--r s,rri- - . ..1125 a. m.
Miced arrives ..... .. 80 p. ax.

oa ALKIOX ASD CEDAB SAPID.

l'sii-tir- r leave. ..r-- Id0p.m.
Mixed Uava - - a.m.
Pa-av- r aniir - ll:45a. m.
Mixed arrive 800 p.m.

STREET CAB USE.
Two cars make rnns every fifteen miaates over

to eatfr ltae. tb lnot ran at night beinc.after
ta B. A M. tTain. They will aleo ran to all ea-- T

ifinmentn at the Open Hixue aad cars will be
tben to take peopl hom. Tick at State
n.nfc-- or of drie- r- full-fa- re for 25c,2 half-tar- e

(forcbildMA)ac.

cietg jfttites.
t3r-A- ll notice nnder this heading will be

chanced at the rate of 2ayear.

I EBANOK LODGE So. H,A.F.4a.M.
Bealar meetinr 2d Wcdnewlax in each
month. All brethren inrited to attend.

C.H.SHKLDOX.W.M.
M. H. Whttt. Sec'r- - 1

CHUBCH OF LATTEE-DA- Y

REORGANIZEDrwrolar BTric- - eTery Sonday
at w ivt iyer meetinir on weanesoay eieuuns" T "TV-- i ... . j r:at their laiieL, corner 01 aorai mtv auu x .im
ATeaae. All are cordially inTited.

Elder H. J. Hcimox. Preaident.

Ice Thursday morning.

Ice cream at M-- Vogel's. 49--4t

Everybody, nearly, is calling for rain.

Hot and cold baths atTheThurston.
Dre. Martyn & Schug, office Olive st.

The very best of roads here this
spring.

Hamburg eels, clam juice, and ca-pr- ea

at E. Pool's.
You should protect your home by

insuring it with Henrich.

Old newspapers by the hundred, 25

cents at the Joctbnax office.

Look out for tornadoes, and remem-

ber, Henrich insures against them.

When in need of job work give us a
calL All kinds of commercial work done.

Six car loads of cattle and hogs were
shipped from this place Friday evening.

Hauenstine, the Custer county mur-

derer, is sentenced to be hanged Sept. 6.

Office rooms and basement with
vault for rent. Enqnire at Commercial
Bank. SlAt

Subscription can begin at any time
for the Jocbnal and Nebraska Family
Journal.

For sale one hundred btishels good
seed potatoes, on easy terms. R. Cun-

ningham.
The encampment committee expect

to pablish the program, rates, etc., in
our next issue.

Brown, Keystone, Haward and Ful-

ler A Johnson corn-planter- for sale at
Boettcher's.
Jonas Welch is making a good job

of the rip-ra-p west of the south end of

the Loup bridge.

The Columbus base ball nine expect

to go to Genoa next Saturday to play

the Indian nine.

Three span good work horses for
sale on time or will trade for stock.
Herman Oehlrich. 48

For sale or trade a ten-foo- t, nickle
plated show case and a square, high

case. Henry Gaas.

Mri Wagner has the contract for
constructing a private bridge over Shell
Creek for Chas. Beinke.

Fitzpatrick has rearranged his
counters, and makes the inside of his
store look spick, span new.

The children who come to school
from the country are generally on hands
before the hour .for opening.

The firm of Boetcler 4 Kersenbrock
has been diasolved,the former continuing

in business at the old stand.

Bv. Knox says he would be glad to
know th bis stolen harness had been
recovered, but he dont know it--

Observing cattle feeders believe that
the price of prime steers will reach five

cents by the first of next month.

You " do better on insurance
with Henrich, than elsewhere, as be
yftakam a specialty of the business.

T. Banmgart has received his stock
of spring goods boots and shoes, of all
styles and varieties, to suit the trade.

Bandall has a sow that on the night
of the 5th gave birth to seventeen pigs,

fifteen of which are alive and doing welL

F. b, who has for some time
past conducted a stationery baatnesB in
the city, ,has moved his stock to Central
City.

MaxScherrerhas purchased a new
ilk-- wagon, manufactared by Loois

Schratber, --which makes a nest appear- -

Friday afternoon about 4. o'clock as
as two thowaad geese coald have

twam counted going north from the

i Boss, the young man convicted

etfbnerv. was taken to tne state peni
toatiary last Wednesday by Sheriff

Bkwdorn.
F. H. Buscbe is patting his

of North and
,m excellent order, and it

M3er Bras, are opeaiag oat their
of awing art samaaer goods in

place, lately ocempied by C.
Gx, on Eleventh

j Mr. Avery Ives ef this vicauty was

i y fssaaiafsasaryef ha weak at eae of hit
jaW J hag peas, psralyaed so that he eaaldaatr ' " tsJkecaaevIeraiMasidbfetisse.
Bv. Si IaSMB SSMa CBalSSea l.sisliaiiaihn
jwf ? aBsaMBja aleeaBBaT esas anal sbvb aa bbbc- -

' - - - IX. -' " i"ss. -j S,

i

tli-W- . Stf
Get tlw lowest rate ef

your hn with P. W.

The best aad cheapest cultivators
life the Golden Eagle, tor sale at A.

Boettchera.
Fire, lightning, windstorms, cy-

clones aad tornadoes, insare against
theaa, Hearica. agent.

An overstock of cook stores at A.
BoettcherTa. CalL examine the stoves
aad get prices before buying.

The Jocbsax. is on sale, each week,
at the book and news stores ofE.D.
Fitzpatrick aad J. Heitkem permit 5 cents
a copy.

Bead the president's proclamation.
We cannot too often bring to mind the
deeds of the great men of our earlv
history.

We learn that Jacob Glur has mov
ed to Kearney, having secured a position
there at $125 a month. Sorry to see
him go away.

Bev. J. J. Heeler, general mission-
ary and corresponding secretary of Neb.
Baptist state convention, will preach at
the Baptist church next Bandar.

For safe, one of --the finest farms in
Lookingglaas Valley, 160 acres, price
$200 on terms to suit the purchaser.
Call immediately, P. W. Henrich.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Covert wish to
thank their many friends for their kind-
ness during the last Alness and at the
funeral of their ? baby boy.

Call on Miller Broa, two doors east
of the corner of Eleventh and Olive
streets, when you want dry-good-s, cloth-
ing, boots and shoes, notions, etc.

Monday afternoon the U. P. railroad
pile-drivi- ng outfit arrived in town, to
put in some new piers and to repair the
Loup bridge in general, west of town.

J. B. Smith of Monroe gave this
office a very pleasant call on business
Saturday. He tells us that the new
paper at the new town will issue its first
number tomorrow.

For sale, 80 acres of land about half
a mile from Platte Center, being the
e H of the se it sec. U, town 18, range 2
west. For price and terms apply to M.
J. Fleming, Bement, Ills. 50--3t

We are told that somebody has at
last got a joke on Brodfeuhrer, the in-

veterate. We don't understand it fully,
but they ask him what he knows about
the practice of medicine.

Our old friend E. Hulburt, sr., has
disposed of his milk business to John
Walgraf, and we are sorry to learn that
he is going to leave us and move to
Lincoln, probably this week.

There was quite a little exciteniant
on Twelfth street Monday, thr nrrsaisii
being a young man getting pushed
through a window. Nothing hurt ex-

cept about 92 worth of glass.

It is rumored that Ed. Hoar of this
county will be appointed farmer at the
Indian Industrial SceooL Ed. is a rus-
tler and has likewise been a Nebraska
farmer for a good many years.

Wm. Taylor opens a barber shop
this week on Olive street, one door north
of Bickly Bros.' meat market. Mr. Tay
lor understands his business, and asks a
share of the public patronage.

Wasted A first-cla- ss solicitor for a
daily paper. The best of references will
be required and a permanent situation
guaranteed. Inquire at The Joubnai.
office for further particulars.

A game of foot ball created some
excitement last Sunday afternoon in the
south part of town. Steve Byan was
captain of one side, Johnny Shey the
other. The game was won by Byan by
one score.

Messrs. Clark, Irwin and Campbell,
of the county board of supervisors, start-
ed Monday to the school
lands of the county. It is estimated
that it will take about two weeks to com-
plete the work.

For Buford plows and cultivators,
for harrows, seeders, wagons. Piano
binders and anything else needed on the
farm in the way of machinery, call on
Joseph A. Gutzmer on Olive street oppo-
site Henry's corner. 4S-t-f

Some of our citizens have been an-

noyed with warnings hanging on their
doors, signed by order of the White
Caps. We think it would not be very
healthy for anyone to be caught doing
the act, although done as a joke.

The Columbus Savings Bank, Loan
and Trust Co.; was on Jan. 1st, 1889,
merged into the Commercial Bank and
discontinuing the operation of the Sav-
ings Bank by transferring the $10,000
capital stock to the Commercial Bank.

The suit before County Judge H. J.
Hudson, between F. H. Gerrard and
Thomas Sack, Monday and Tuesday, at-

tracted no little interest. Messrs. God
frey, Campbell and Finnimore of the
same neihgborhood, Oconee, were in
town.

Ed. Hoare was one of the first visit- -
ors to our congressman, George W. E.
Dorsey, at bis home Saturday evening
last, and like the early bird we read
about, he has caaght the worm, in the
shape of his appointment as farmer at
the Genoa Indian SchooL

Bev. Knox goes to Soath Osaka,
Sanday being his last Sabbath a
rectorof Grace Episcopal church.

Mr.Kaoxhas aaadeagraat aaaayfrieads,
even swtoBg the "heathen" outside aas
own church, if we may be allowed thai
to speak of oarselvas and others.

At the M.E.chareh, April Hth,by
the pastor, H. Lv Powers, aenaon a the
morning at 11 The good way to God;"

in the evening at 7:45 "Protec
tion for yoaag men." Travahag yrwng
BMn,workag yoaag wwi, yoaag men of
oar town aad coaamamty are invited to

The wonderfalBrBder aad Mile La
Motto gave two eatortaiKmeani at the

Satarday and Saaday evea-we- re

the best ia that Uae
iatrodaeed in Nebraska Gty. In

the way of.aurvetousauwric aad rystery
the coapfe have no eaals. Nebraska
(Sty News.' At the Opera Hoase Mon-

day, April 15l

3d aaatveraary of Colaabaa
No. 36, U.JCK.of P. will be

daly ealehcalsd on Wednesday, May 1st,
by a grand street parade in fall angora,

aad a daace at the
a the svesiag. The Di--

will he 111 by the
light Gaaaa. of this a will

--Saafe ef bom at 8aatar Oaaaaa
afnanay. Hssjs, 155 4M; cattle,

eon4sd, cows $36 1 SJt; ceesaaa. to
tueeuEL

of oax jrt of
ue ficago BMrreta lor y sr --.that
wheat ia the daily receipts c cattle
there are onlrSJOO far a days to--

gether it BMeasarise in the of
jtenceotsadayoathehaadred. He be-

lieves that the outlook now is that mod
fat steers will bring bettor prices in 30
days.

We acknowledge the receipt of a
volume entitled u Swine plagae, its
causes, natpre, and preveation by Frank
S. Billings, director of the patho-btolog-ic- al

laboratory of the state university of
Nebraska." It is a work of 413 pages
besides the plates, illustrative. We have
not had time to read it aad mav never
have, but some of its practical sugges-
tions are undoubtedly good.

J. Tachudia, one of the county
board of supervisors whom Davis of the
jjemocrax aeciarea a nonentity, was in J
town Monday. He is a mighty healthy,
stout-lookin- g man for a "nonentity,"
physically, and made a remark concern-
ing Davis's abuse which indicates that
he is no "nonentity," mentally a'man's
life for twenty years here ought to be
sufficient to answer to such abase.

Bev. J. A. Hood spent Tuesday with
Mr. and Mrs. Taaker-an- d leaves today
for a trip to the southwestern part of the
state after which he may go to Colorado
or to the Atlantic coast for his health.
His many friends here will learn with
deep regret that he has been obliged for
the present to close his ministerial work
on account of physical weakness while
his mind still retains the rigor of youth.

We are in receipt from Denver of
the program of the commencement ex-

ercises of the department of medicine of
the University of Denver, April 3d, 1889;
by it we notice that our former towns
man, Elmer A. Sheets, is in the gradu-
ating class otWjga doctor of medicine.
Mr. Sheets is a young man of a great
deal more than ordinary ability, and will
doubtless be an honor to his honorable
profession.

We print this week an advertise-
ment of the Chicago Inter Ocean. It is
one of the very best papers in the coun-
try a republican journal, and a mag-
nificent paper for farmers. We have
made such arrangements with the pub-
lishers that we can now furnish The
Columbus Jocssax the Nebraska Fam-
ily Journal and the Chicago Inter
Ocean, weekly, all for $2.75 a year, when
paid in advance. tf

Thursday night somebody broke
twenty panes of glass at the Frst-war- d

school-hous- e, evidently with a sling-sho- t,

as shot was found on the floors of the
building. Corporal punishment, in lim-

ited dose&pplied at the proper moment,
might have been a good thing for the
lads who did this deed. Wanton de-

struction of property is an indication of
a bad, or at least, a thoughtless ctzizc-te- r.

Boys, .quit such meanness.
Saturday next this city will be hon-

ored by the presence of CoL H. S. Hotcli-kis- s,

AdjL Gen'l, and CoL Harry Dowsis,
of 1st regiment, Lincoln, CoL W. S.
Spencer, Insp. Gen'l and Maj. Donnelly
of 2d regiment, Omaha, Maj. Merridith
of Ashland, and CapL Ed. Thacker of
Hastings. These distinguished Pythians
meet here to adopt a program for the
Brigade encampment to be held in this
city the 1st to 8th of July.

Well! Well! Even in Omaha, a city
which is probably as good as any "in the
United States of equal population," they
have recently, only recently, got to con-

victing Bohemian saloon-keeper- s of vio-

lating the Slocum law in selling whisky
on Sunday. $100 was the fine against
poor Hajak the other day for selling 50
cents worth. What is the world coming
to, anyway? Isn't it "a libel" on Omaha
for the daily papers there to publish
this fact.

The new city council organized
Saturday evening, Messrs. Wells, Phil-
lips and Garlow qualifying, and Messrs.
Segelke, Schreiber and Fitzpatrick re-

tiring. The latter, in a few choice sen-
tences, expressed the feelings of the re-

tiring members. Mr. Garlow was elected is
president of the new coundL and after
the transaction of some other business
which will come up again by way of re-

ports of committees, the council ad-

journed to meet yesterday evening.
Wednesday, April 3d, Mr. and Mrs.

Michael Erb celebrated the 36th anni-
versary of their marriage, the guests a
being their children and grand children.
At half past one an elegant dinner was
served, after which the time was spent
with music, and other amasements.
When the time came for the guests to
depart, Mr. Erb presented each one with
a handsome memento of the occasion.
Mr. and Mrs. Erb were then congratu-
lated,

it
and the happy little party broke

up. It was an occasion never to be for-
gotten by those present. in

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Tasker spent last
Sunday in Schayler attending the Pres-
byterian church in the annring aad the
Episcopal church in the evening. At
the Preebyterian church Bar. J. A.
Hood, formerly of this city, preached his
farewell sermon, having resigned his
charge on account of poor health, after

pastorate of fourteen years. Mr. Hood
has preached forty yaars, his longest

(pastorate bang that in Schayler, and
his shortest being five. His resignation
is deeply regretted by his church and
the people of Schayler who highly ap-

preciate his-- faithful services as well as
his great ability ad character as a au a
andritiiaa,

Another accoant of the Creston
prairie fire coaaen to as from a resident:
"When the wind changed from souths
to northwest, the wind took a corn olade
from the field of Lv WeasoVwher they
were burning stalks, to the prairie. It
oaraed through E. A. Sage's tree claim,
also a number of hay stacks for him,
then struck the ptaeeof a German named
Hake, bnraing nearly ersrytaaag be had go

barn, earn and crib, hay, hogs, cows,
etc, than snathsaat to Week's banting
his cattle sheds aad hay. The
caaght Ire, bat fiiilaaalnly they
eeededinpattiagiteat. It

or
ef hay forHaary Waraea

Isr-Ca- rl

It

i thai

Sfesi.

theeky
cafled at these hlaasrto

With jafetenee to the
bridges over the Platte aad Loam,

the aaiveraalopiniea of
bat ,ys that the number of

tod by the Platte
greatrjr more in Polk than in Bailer.
One day, by actual count, the foams
were twenty-fou- r from Polk county and
one froa Butler. Besides, he says there
is great activity on the part of Bellwood
in fixing ap the roads leading that way,
and opposition to the building of a
bridge on the south channel of the
Platte. Columbus has interests there
that will bear looking after. It is hu-

man nature to expect that Bellwood will
work for her own interests, and do what
she can, to keep farmers west of there
from doing their trading, at Columbus.
Dealers here, in all lines, can and do
make it an object for everybody in this
section of the state to trade here. Try
them.

The legislature in its expiring mo-

ments passed several important amend-
ments to the school law. The one of
principal interest at this time is that
fixing the time of the annual district
meeting. The first knowledge our peo-
ple had of this was a dispatch from
Sup't Lane to the county superintend-
ents on Saturday, the 29th, that the day
had been changed to the last Monday of
June. It came too late for word to
roach many of the districts and hence
the meetings were held very largely over
the state on the usual day. The work
done at these meetings is consequently
nulL New notices will be sent out in
due time, of the meeting. June 24th. The
levy will be made in July. The new
laws will be ready for distribution in
about 90 days. The census reports
taken ten days before the first of April,
will be lawful this year, and should be
sent in at once. This census was taken
before the law was changed, and conse-
quently is valid. Next year the census
will be taken ten days before the last
Monday in June.

Bev. Powers preached rather an un-

usual kind of a sermon last Sunday
evening. His theme was "Denomina-
tions," his text I Kings xxii:&L He
gave the number of churches, ministers
and communicants of some dozen differ-

ent organizations in the United States
and among the English-speakin- g com-

munities of the world and declared it as
his belief that in all the churches, from
the Quakers to the free-thinke- rs, and
including Episcopalians and Boman
Catholics, there were good men and wo
men, honestly striving to know and do
the will of God, heavenward bound; he
thought there was altogether too much
sectarian prejudice, men and ministers
were too much inclined to look through
denominational glasses often to the
prejudice of the cause of religion in the
world. Several texts were quoted as in-

dicating the spirit of Christianity, mak-

ing from the testament a strong founda-
tion for the Bev. gentleman's remarks:
Mat xvii:2, 3 and xii:50; John, iii:5;
Mark, xi:38, 39; Born xii:4. 5; Lnke,
xiii:29; Bev., vii:4 to 12. A large congre-
gation was present, representing several
of the different religions organizations
of the city, and all listened attentively
and appreciatively to the sermon.

Wm. Englebart was in town Thurs-
day and made this office a very pleasant
call on business. To our inquiry for
news he gave us a brief account of the
prairie fire in bis neighborhood Tuesday
of last week during the gale. The fire
was set out near Creston by a man who
was burning piles of corn stalks. It got
away from him and swept southeast at a
very rapid rate and destroyed, at least,
$5,000 worth of property. The house of
Mr. Englebart, sr., was saved from de
struction after the names had begun to
creep up the sides; E. A. Sage's loss was
easily $500; Henry Wurdeman lost three
big stacks of hay; Henry Bobert, the
growing timber on ten acres, and three
long hay stacks; Taylor Wink, every
thing except dwelling-hous- e and barn.
Mr. E. thought that this loss included
some hogs; Edwin Haka, barn, hogs, etc,
leaving two horses and the dwelling-hous- e.

There is talk of sending the man
who set the fire, to the penitentiary. It

a little strange that men live in this
country for a great many years and 'yet
are so extremely careless concerning
fire, which in an hour, sweeping across
the country, can destroy so much prop-
erty. We don't know how it was with
this man, or what the particulars were,
but we do know men who seem to have

sort of mania for setting fires and
"clearing off the prairie." They have
seen the bad effects time and again, but
still persist in setting out fires when
there is no special call for it, and when,
with even a little preparation, it might
be made perfectly safe. It may be a
morbid desire for the excitement which

stirs up. It certainly is the result of
thoughtlessness.

"Seven sets of harness were stolen
one night at Columbus. Our sister

town is getting up a bad reputation."
So says the Schuyler Sun, bat the para-graph- er A

in this case did not exercise his
usual good judgment in nicely discrimi-
nating between the different ways of
gaining a reputation. If our neighbor of
should happen to come here and steal,
and get away unpunished, the loss of
goods only would be ours, to which
might be added the chagrin of being
robbed without knowing who did it-- is
According to our cotemporary here, the
Democrat, you are libeling this city by
simply publishing the fact that these
thefts occurred. This is about as quiet

town as yoall find. Why we had a
theft of jewelry to the amount of fifteen
hundred dollars at least, in daylight, on to
one of the principal streets, and there
waant the least noise made by the
thieves, so far as heard from it was a
perfectly quiet, and exceedingly select
affair, indeed, peaceable jtothe last ex-

tremity of silent crime aad sQent
of evil by "oar police.

Criminals in soaw places, it would in
roaming about like the lion

ofwhoa they may devour and proclaiming
their intentions from the very hoasc
tope, so to speak, but such is not the
fashion here. Our criminals, be they
those who herein and hereabouts abide. of

taoae wao come hither, have, as a
rale, been very considerate, in BaakiBg as
little noise aad fuse as possible. They
have sought seelasioa rather. They are in
evidently considerate of the health of
the coausaaky, aad so have done their J
work mainly dmriag the "wee ama' hours
ajaat the twaL" or in the quiet, drowsy

A fiaais want to Oamha afanrtsy.
Mr.FaIlerwas hi town over Saaday.
Baa North weat to Fremont Saaday.
G. W. Clother is ap aad aroand again.
J. W. Caldwell of Liadsay was ia town

Friday.
G. W. Kibler came down from Leigh

Monday.
j a. J. Arnold retaraed from California
Sunday.

Boat Speice returned Saturday front
McCook.

W. W. Stewart is very seriously ill of
pneumonia.

Mrs. J. C Fillman returned from Chi-
cago Saturday.

J. H. Heed returned home from Eu-
rope, on the 5th.

Christ. Schoemig of Humphrey was in
our city Monday.

Bert Arnold and Frank North were in
Omaha Saturday.

Morris Griffen of Lindsay was in the
city Thursday last.

F. Bering of Humphrey was a Colum-

bus visitor Monday.
George Barnhart spent Sunday in this

city with his family.

J. C. Martin, of Clarks, was in the city
over night last Thursday.

Charles Seward of Oconee was a Co-

lumbus visitor Thursday.
Byron Millett returned to Denver

Thursday last via Omaha.

. B. Kummer made a visit to Leigh last
Thursday, his first in a long time.

James Fanble went to David City
Monday to work at the brick trade.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Weaver, who have
been on the sick list, are improving.

Bishop Worthington spent a few hours
Monday with Bev. Knox of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Bev. Goodale returned
to the city last week for the summer.

Albert Wilde, one of Cornlea's imple-
ment dealers, was in the city last week.

Mrs. G. G. Becher returned last. Wed-

nesday morning, from a visit to Omaha.
Mrs. A. Henry was quite sick a few

days last week, but is now much im-

proved.
Walter Henry returned last week from

Omaha, where he has been attending
school.

Charles Pollock, who has been on the
sick list for some time past, is able to be
out again.

Charles Coolidge of North Pkttte was
in the city last week visiting his parents
and friends.

Victor Bruce arrived from Omaha last
week to take a position in the First Na-

tional bank.
Lien john passed through

the city last Wednesday on his way home
from Lincoln.

Max Froelich of Chicago is spending a
few days with his cousins, Carl and
Louis Kramer.

George Wandel returned from the west
Saturday. He gives a glowing account
of Washington Ty.

H. G. Lenschen of the vicinity of Bo-he- et

called Friday and renewed his sub
scription to The Jovbssal.

J. C. Caldwell was in town Wednesday.
He said the wind Tuesday had drifted
light soil and oats, like snow.

Bobert Lewis, of the vicinity of Post-vill- e,

was in the city Friday and gave
our sanctum a very pleasant call.

W. B. Backus, Sup't of the Indian
School, and Carl Kramer visited Con-

gressman Dorsey at Fremont Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bell passed
through the city Monday, homeward
bound to David City, from a short trip
west.

Miss Mattie Sisaon, who has been vis-

iting her grandmother Mrs. Mary A. Hill,
returned Saturday to her home at St.
Edward.

William Ernst and Samuel Imhof
started Monday for Switzerland. A so-

journ in the mother country will do
them good.

Wm. Englebart, farmer of the vicinity
of Leigh, was in the city Thursday last
and called on ns saying "send me The
Joukxai. another year."

B. Kummer from over the river was in
the city Friday making arrangements
for a school teacher. He also favored us
with a call and renewed his subscription.

Mrs. H. J. Hudson returned home last
Wednesday from Silver Creek, where she
had been called, upon the serious illness
of Mrs. Horace Hudson, who is now
better.

Alex. McAllister of Montana, grand-
son of James McAllister, is in the city
this week visiting friends and relatives.
He has been attending school at Valpa-
raiso, Indiana.

CoL Neidig, a former Columbus resi-
dent, was in the city Monday on his way
to Norfolk. He will soon return to his
home in Los Angeles, CaliL, where he is
engaged in business.

TtfecTaa Watch make Colaaiass Attar
aey ass Hi Clieat Happy.

About the last of January, 1888, one
John Tnacker, a land-shar- p of the city

Los Angeles, CaliL, accosted Charles
Zielke, a confiding German who lived
and owned property there valued at be-

tween $12,000 and $15,000, and by false
representations and downright lying, it

alleged, induced Zielke to exchange
his city property for a "good farm" of
480 acres in Platte county, Nebraska,
represented by Thacker to be worth $30
an acre. The exchange was made and
deeds executed. Some time in March
following Mr. Zielke with his sons came

Platte county, to build on and im-
prove the land he had bought, but find-
ing nothing but sand hills worth, as the
testimony of witnesses showed, not to
exceed $1 an acre, he did not build nor
go onto the land, but sought legal advice
and employed C J. Garlow to take some
action against Thacker. After a thor-
ough investigation, Mr. Garlow brought
action for redsaon of the contract, and

June last, went to thecity of angeb,"
found Thacker and demanded a redsion

the contract, which apparently very
much surprised Mr. Thacker, as hedidn't
expect to be strack that way. He re-fas- sd

to comply with the demand, and
papers were at once filed in the superior
coart, against him, asking for a redsion

contract and $4,000 damages.
The case was submitted to the coart

about a month ago aad taken under ad-liaw-
aii

wt. Xsst Thursday Mr. Garlow re-
ceived a telegram aauouncing a decision

favor of hat client.
This is a great victory for Mr. Garlow,g or his ebeat, for by the trade

Mr. ZaAe was left almost a bbbbst aad
he last the case, he woald have bsaa

tobegiB sgsiaat the foot of
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Saddles,

HARNESS SHOP.
EaTAll guaranteed as represented. I aae nothing the vary best efstock employ none but the most skilled workmen. U you in aeed of any-

thing in my it will pay you to look my goods before buving.
attentionto and fair I trust to merit share of vour patronage.

tVBxpaikcco neatly done, on short notice, and low Call aadseeme

9US.O. BECKER.

GUS.8.
mw.

teases an Fans at lowoat rata of
BIT APfUQASXB.

Eatata
HOTABY FCmUO AX.WAT3 IS OFFICE.
Fara ass City Fiaatitj far Mai.

aat tln,l
to aad Somali

RTTSCHE,

Ettabluked

BECHER

Loan,

iaXarope.

HOUSEMEN

Harness Depot

RUSCHE'S,

FIRST-OIiAS- S

Real

WbfilaaalaasilBataU

Estate
-- gern.ts.JSLXLdL 3VLxaxa.ee

COLUMBUS,

CaawtateAtatnetaarTUktoaUKeal

H.

OoUirriTDtxM,

CO

W.T. RICKLY& BRO.

Game, Pailtrj, aii Fresh Fifh. All ef Susage a Specialty.
SWCa paid for Hidea,Pelta, Tallow. nighsWaMwaatstieassMforfatcsttls.mi

Olive Street, twa Dears Narth af the Knt Nation! Bart.

Crutoa Towuhip Nrrtisz.
.Called to order at school --honse in

district No. 43. J. A. Fulton was elected
moderator pro tem and J. Jj. Brown,
clerk pro

On motion Neils Olson was selected to
defend the townslup in case of suit at
law on account of the purchase of a road
grader. On motion meeting was ad-
journed to meet at Eggleston's hall in
Creston village o'clock p. m.

One p. m. Meeting called to order by
teniorary moderator. Minutes of pre-
vious meeting read and approved.

Proceedings of town board meetings
read and approved. Town tre;isnrer
read his reort which was approved.
The following levy of taxes was made
for the year 1889: General fund, includ-
ing care of the poor, one mill; road fund
two mills.

J. Wheeled. A. Caxdeiison--.
Supervisor. Clerk.

A fanl ot

We wish to express our heartfelt
thanks to our many friends of Coluni
dus ror tne oeauuinl uauy carriage pre-

sented to us through the kindness of
Mrs. Susan Woods and Mrs. F. C. Green.
Language under such circumstances
fails to express the deep gratitude of our
hearts, suffice it to say we shall ever re-

member you, first, as true friends, sec-

ond, at the throne of divine grace, and
third, little May Maxfield shall le
taught to revere the city of her birth.
So with sentiments of the most highest
regards for your future welfare we ever
remain yours Christ.

H. L. and Belle Powecs.

It will pay any person who is willing
spend $4.00 for a gate to examine the

one at E. A. Gerrard's residence in the
western part of the city. It can be readi-

ly opened and closed by the driver,
without getting out of his vehicle or
down off his load of hay and raises over
obstacles without additional power. Mr.
Gerrard is a man of good inventive
genius, as has been shown by several of
his achievements in that line, and need-

ing a gate of this kind for himself, he
put his wits to work, and has the best
we have seen for the purpose. 48tf

DUtrict44 aad Vieialty.

Some incidents of the high wind of
election day will not be out of order. It
was more violent than most people were
aware of. The destructive fire on that
day which came through Sheldon's sec-
tion was taken across roads and plowing
60 feet in width, with a large number of
people fighting it back. A. C. Pickett s
new barn was moved a few inches and
twisted some, and in its capers, the wind
took a large portion of fall plowing from
Joe Drinnin's s. e. )4 which it used in
grading the highway to its own liking.

Miss Glass of your city teaches onr-sprin-g

term of school commencing last
Monday. b.

Atteatim.
The committeemen of School District

No. 9,999, have cleaned the school house,
put a new latch string on the door and
chinked the cracks.

The board of directors are hereby
thorized to hire a teacher for taa apring

on. lue teacner must, ue aeesMi in
mind and body and not afraid to use the
rod. Wages 810 ayear and board around.

Mas. C G. HicxoE.
Miss Docti Covxacr,
Miss Nettie Axdebsojt,

Board of Directors.

Hyseria G. L.S. C.

Will aec at Mm. & O. WuV April 13. 'SO.

Roll Cull Qaotatioa? from
not km than ten lines.... ....

Mhc.... Mim Grace Gr and May Brwnr.
CUcaiiaUj Chaptgra 31 and Z. qoeatioaa by

MayBrsoaer.
BVadiaa From the play "Troiltu and Crw--

aida." Sbaiapear. by Mist C. H. Weaver.
Review qaeatioa oa Zoology in March Chaa--

Maaie Miaa Mianie Pollock.
aWadiac-Seleeti- oaa from Sbsktpeare. by

Grace Cj

A Card.
To the neighbors who rendered such

esadeat help at the time of the fire at
my ranch the-2- inst, I desire to re-ta-rn

my aiaeare thanks

!

gto

F.
ra.

I have all gaads,troai
the cheapest to the beat, aad will sell
at lower prices than the aaaw aaality at
goods can be bought anywhere else in Platte
county. Yea. can find here single aad doable
Carriage aad Buggy Harness. Farm Harness

tight and heavy, a beautiful stoek of Boaas
aad Blanketa, Bridles. Collars, Hal-
ters, Whips, Sleigh Bella, Carry Combs,
Brashes, Wagon Covers aad Teats, Trunks
and Valises, Baggy-top- s, and in fact every-
thing that is kept in a

goods bat
and are

line at By strict
bneiness dealing a

at Prices.

tem.

at 1

S.

TaanU.

in

to

au

on

F. H.
2

LEOPOLD jxaei

&

Kills

NEBRASKA.
iafanat, oa ahott loag Maw, is
ia Platta

un in Aoaszsrr xsscbasicb,- -

39jalr-t- f

BIRTHS.
SHEKEK-Ap- ril tftii. to Mm. Mark Shror.a

son.
MABTYK April 3th, to Mr. Dr. D.T. Martyn.

a daughter.
IIOCKKXBKKOKR-Ap- nl Mh, to Mr. Henry i

Hockenbericpr, a mid.

MARRIED.
SAGK-RAMK-- April 3.1. by Uer. Ktplaia.

Mertoa O. Sag and Mian Lucina Game.
BOKDERS-HOISISGTOX-- April 3d. by ReT.

H. L. rNfwera. Mr. Ezra W. Borders and Mw.
Mdgxi lloutinxton.

DIED.
COVEirr Wmlnewlar. April 3.L the infant ton

of Mr. and Sirs. Albert t'oTert.
The funeral aervict--j were held at their rent-den- ce

Tharvduy afternoon at 2 o'clock, Bev.
Griawolil otnciatinjr.

jimsiness g fires.

Advertisement under this head five cento a
lineetu'h insertion.

"IPOU SALE One Nornuin --tallion, four years
a. lId. weight 1.4U0 lb. VU1 11 or trade for
Rtock. J. K. McFvunxu 4.ut

WM.SCHILTZ make boot and hneinthe
and Uie only the very bmt

stock that can be procured in the market. 32-- tf

COLUMJUi MAZKXTS.
QfOurauotationa of the markets are obtaiaad

Tueoday afternoon, and are correct and reliant
at the time.

oa.ii5.rTC.
Wheat 75
Com H
Oata Id
Rye 3S
Flaur tsoeaisao
Buckwheat . SOajU
Flax 110

paooccK.
Butter.

Potatoes. 3Sat

MEAT.
Ham... . IS
Shoulders 106rs
Sides

LIVE STOCK.
Fat hoga .. $4 00110
Fat cows.., $200:: s
Fat sheep $3 003 50
Fat steers. $27S32
Feeders... 2 503 0tt

BABY CARRIAGES,
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? Val SCvmtlSJ& Xjt "
I "BaTrl l yaaaawi1''

K P. FITZPATRICB.
Uaartf

J. DTJSSELL,
-D- C.UJX IS

fife

avaasBL

PUMPS- - REPAIRED ON SHORT
NOTICE.

Olive St, nearly aaaaeKe Pest-ewk- e.

REE TKJOME.aMAZIIL
east. for irmislii ! n...ntta wao aaaei at rmrm Vittr Csmtm wtB a

YEAKBVWCMirnOX. Xddnm.
rTBUHOKCWaalaiiaax.

THE VIENNA

laKIYiKSTAIMIIT

IpaHaMtars
TaTK WLY lUaKCLaaB PLAOC TO GIT

BUAD. A MXAL OS A LUNCH.

ITSTHSSanilllUSTTlC.

A full line of Confectioaery and Fruits
and a line of cigars aneqaaled ia the

city.

Our aim is to give the best for the
least money, and to please alL

T Tr CatAVBAIaaV
decBVa

AL M
TTHatit. ff

H
City, 7

Edn ifBin flart Cni

A sood aappIjaWraaraaB hasrt, Special
price os qaaafitiaa.

J. N. TAYLOR.

niUKKTinmnTnin
west of Omaha, at

GREISENBROS.
The best manufactories of the country

represented. Not to be undersold
by anybody. Come and

prices at

GREISEN BROS.

aP

a
TBkhatemwatWaATXnALaaaffBflrjT

tesataaai
at cay ankle byataaplr BmaunMtawaank

jwasiaaj

GREISEN BROS.
12th tf

Snail AneuaiHi!

FOK THE" NKXT

6o DAYS
WK OmtB OCR LARCK AXD

COMPLXTK STOCK OP

clijthi;
GENTS'

Finisbii6iiis!
BOOTS 4 SHOES,

AT

(ireatlf !

E7"Call. aiamraa Goda aad Iaara

Grasen Bros. & Co.

GROCERIES !

ALWAYS ON HAND A FULL AND NEW LINK
OF WKOCEKIKo WrXL SELECTED.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DEI ED. OF ALL KINDS

GUARANTEED TO BE OF BEST
QUALITY.

DRY GOODS !

A GOOD AND WELL SELECTED STOCK A L
WAYS AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAP.

EOT. ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES !

'THAT DEFY COMPETITION.

BUri'Ut AMD EGGS
Aad all kiada of coaa&y prodare taken ia trad

aad all soul delivered free of charstuaay part of the city.

FLOUR!
laSP ONLY THE BEST GaUDEH OF FLOC ft

' -
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